OVERVIEW

Compact base station receives commands from Total Control primary system controller and relays them to other devices in the system. This enables control of the integrated components (such as TVs or projectors) using integrated Total Control user interfaces. It communicates over the network via Wi-Fi or wired LAN connection.

- Compact Total Control base station converts IP commands to IR
- Delivers seamless integration for wall-mount TVs and ceiling-mount projectors
- Ideal for applications where CAT5 or a larger base station is not feasible
- Features four IR outputs and front built-in IR blaster
- Connects to network via Wi-Fi or wired LAN connection
- Total Control primary controller required for operation

HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Four IR outputs (one adjustable, three fixed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR Blaster</td>
<td>Built-in front IR blaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethernet</td>
<td>One Base-T/100 Base-TX network connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>12V external power supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFICATIONS

SKU
MRX-4IR, UPC 656787-320048

System
Total Control®
Professional programming required

In the Box
Base station, IR emitters, power adaptor, mounting hardware

Dimensions
3.7” W x .9” H x 2.8” D

Weight
.24 lbs.

Warranty
2 year limited USA warranty